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Y.esterday's timeless elegance meets 
today's moder.n amenities 
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WELCOME TO 

WALLOON LAKE 

Create mcn1orics on the crystal clear \Valcrs of 
\'Valloon Lake. Our privately o,vncd and operated 
f\J\A Four Dian1ond Hotel leatures 32 elegant 
guest rooms. Centrally located bcnvccn Petoskey, 
Boyne City, Charlevoix, Harbor Springs and 
Mackina,v. Enjoy exclusivity, unparalleled service, 
and every n1odern day amenity at flotel Walloon.
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WALLOON LAKE INN 

EVENTS 

Celebrate life's 1non1ents in style at \iValloon Lake lnn. 
An inspiring and polished venue \vith stunning vie,vs 
of \iValloon Lake perfect for anniversary or birthday 
celebrations, corporate dinners, bridal or baby 
sho,,vcrs, and \Vine tasting dinners. O!fcr your guests a 
unique indoor and outdoor dining experience, creative 
cuisines and luxury service at VValloon Lake Inn. 

lVlini1nun1 sales requirement for events held fron1 5:00

P1vl to 10:00 Pivl. No outside catering allo,ved, \vith the 
exception of a \vedding cake. 









TALCOTT EVENTS 

vVith over 3,000 sq. ft. of customizable space, 
the Talcott acts as a blank canvas for any size 
event in the Walloon Lake Village. The 
perfect venue for your corporate awards 
dinner; wedding reception, or family reunion. 
vVork with our sales team to craft your dream 
event in the Walloon Lake Village. 
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VILLAGE GREEN PARK 

The circle park lies at the center of the 
\IValloon Lake Village and acts as our largest 
outdoor venue. Host an elaborate ceremony, 
reception, or family reunion ,vith the Barrel Back 
Food Truck or attend one of the many seasonal 
premier Village Events. The Village Green Park 
is the perfect location for all your outdoor 
needs complete with a stunning vie,v of \IValloon 
Lake. 

Tent rentals available at additional fees. 



VILLAGE GREEN PARK 

EVENTS 

The circle park lies at the center of the vValloon 
Lake Village and acts as our largest outdoor 
venue. Host an elaborate ceremony, reception, or 
family reunion \vith the Barrel Back Food 'Truck or 
attend one of the many seasonal premier Village 
Events. The Village Green Park is the perfect 
location for all your outdoor needs complete 
with a stunning view of Walloon Lake. 







BARREL BACK 

RESTAURANT 

Unlike any restaurant in Michigan, Barrel Back on 
\,Valloon Lake ofTe rs guests a unique open 
air dining experience. The restaurant is named 
after "Barrel Back" boats common on inland 
lakes in the I 920's, 30's, and 40's. The outside 
of the restaurant is completely surrounded 
by glass garage doors, which can be opened on a 
beautiful Northern Michigan day. The indoor 
dining room and outdoor patio and dock bar 
offe r guests a dining experience with stunning 
panoramic views of Walloon Lake. Sample 
delicious cuisines from the wood fired rotisserie 
smoker and pizza oven. 

Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner seven days 
a week. Seating is on a first come first serve basis. 
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